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ASSEMBLY FEATURES MUSI CIA.NS 
MALCHOW-EDITOR, McGUIRE~BUSINESS HEAD '37 IRIS Glee Club- Orchestra 

Rob. Vennie Chosen 
Head Photographer 

Cli fford ::IIalchow was appoin t
ed ed ito r-in-chief of the 1937 Iris 
by j\fr. Rogers, facu lty advisor 
for ~he yearbook, la te last week. 
James McG uire was named busi
ness manager . 

The new editor has been promi
nent in extra-curricular activities 
during his two years in school. 
Cliff is a member of Phi Sigma 
Epsilon Fratentity, a f o r m er 
president of the Photo Club, and 
present photographer of the Iris. 

James "i\Iickey" McGuire was an 
outstanding footbal l player on 
Kotal's last two teams. He is a 
member of the F ortun and t he "S" 
club. 

Due to a r ecent change in poli
cy, next year's annua l will be a 
Juni<11· book. Both me!1:, are Soph
mores at the p resent tnne and are 
very capable students. 

The Pointer staff joins with the 
student body io . wishing Cliff 
and ' '}Iickey" the best of luck 
with the '37 Iris. 

Sigma Tau Delta Urges 
Prompt Story Writing 

Easter vacation will be a splen
<iid opportunity for all amateur 
authors to put the finishing 
touches on t hose prize-winning 
stories. 'I'hose whose yarns are 
turned in late miss t he chance fo r 
t he five dolla rs. Stories will be ac
cepted any t ime after vacation. 

A good plan would be to clip 
these rules and have them on hand 
fo r r eferences when typing your 
story, as this is the last t ime they 
will be published . 

Rules Of The Contest 
1. Manuscrip ts should be typed 

and double-spaced. Attach a front 
page containing the name of the 
wri ter, titl e of t he story, and the 
<late. Place the t itle at t he top of 
the manuscript proper, number 
the pages, and fasten t hem to
gether. 1'he name of the writer 
should appear only on th e front 
page. Stories are not to exceed 
3000 words. 

2. Stories will be judged on the 
basis of plot, local color, original
ity , and other litera ry quali t ies. 

3. 'I'he dead line for manuscripts 
is April 15. Hand them to Mr. 
Burroughs or Doris J ohnso~ . 

Third Annual Music Festival Occurs Soon; 
Twenty-Five Bands-Eight Orchestras ·convene 
Central State will hold its third 

a nnual bane!' fest ival on Saturday, 
April 18, wh en Professor Peter J. 
Michelsen and his band will en
terta in about twen ty-f ive bands 
and eigh t. orchestras from cent ral 
1\ isconsin . The program wi ll be 
an all -day affair, beginning in the 
morning and lasting until late in 
the evening. 

Parade and Mass Concert 
'!'he first year th e festival was 

held here, in '34, t hirty-seven 
bands and orchest ras were pre
sent, and the musicians w e r e 
divided between the college and 
Stevens Poin t High. Last year 
about t hirty five were p resent 
and the entire program was given 
at the college. 'l'his year , l\[r. 
Michelsen plans to I i m it t he 
nmnber of entran ts t o the figures 
mentioned. 

French Classes Will 
Attend Play Saturday 
The French classes, under the 

chaperonage of Miss Davis, will 
journey to )fadison April 4th, to 
see Beaumarchais' p lay, Le Bar
bier de Seville at Bascom Hall. 

Le Barbier de Seville was f ir. t 
wr ittl'n as a comic opera, bu t was 
later changed to i ts presen t form . 
It is a comedy -0f manners. Th e 
'panish setting and so.n::;-s reflect 

Beaumarchais' visit to Spa in and 
his interest in Spanish music. 

The great popularity of the 
play r esu lted from t he piquancy 
and sparkle o-f t he dialogue, the 
skillful plot , and above all the 
character of the her o, Figa ro. 

Sigma Zeta 
National Meet 

April 17-18 
Th e Si g m a Zeta National 

Science Meet will be held on 
April 17-18 t his year. 'I'his wilJ be 
some weeks before the Science 
Open House, which will be held 
;\fay 8. 'I'he Science Open House 
is an annual project of the chap
ter of Sigma Zeta National Hon
orary Science fraternity which is 
located at this college. 

As before, one of t he bigge:t 
events of the day will be a parade 
and mass band concert, to be held 
in t he afternoon. The College 
Band will probably give a shor t 
concert in the evening. 

Some f the cities in which t he 
high schools have already indicat
ed that they will send their band 
to th e fest ival are Abbotsford, 
Nekoosa, N e w London, l\larsh
fie ld (two bands), and Stevens 
Point (two bands). Nekoosa and 
Stevens PoiHt have the only or
chestras r egistered as yet. -

'l'h e purpose of a band festival 
is to a llow the leaders of the 
bands -a nd the bands t hemselves 
to profit by the criticisms of 
some competent judge. Since no 
places a re a warded, all competi
tion is eliminated, and all chances 
fo ,· bad f eel ings are removed. 

College Awards To Be 
Distributed Soon . 

During the earl ier part of this 
week all varsity letter winners 
were measured up for sweaters 
and jackets to be awarded im
mediately after Easte r vacation . 
Approximately thirty awards will 
be distributed among t he athletes. 
The co. t will nearly reach the 
$300 mark. 'I'he jackets are a new 
innovation in Central S tat e ' s 
award setup and are being given 
to those i11d ividuals who wer e 
members of either th e cliampion 
cage five of 1936 or t he tit le 
holding gri<lders of 1934. 

College Spring Sport 
Pr.ograms Arranged 

Coach Eddie Kotal is laying 
plans fo r a n intensive spring ath
letic program to i.:o into effect im
med iately after East er Vacation. 
Kotal is in hopes of arra nging scv
era I matches fo r the boxers ; he is 
also making a1-rangements fo r 
spring foo tball practice; another 
sporting item being arranged for 
the entertainmrnt of the stu~ 
dents is a volleyball tournament; 
in addit ion an intra-mnra l soft
ball league is in t he embryonic 
stages of developm ent. 'l'he fate 
of track is a bit doubtful due to 
the general lack of interest in this 
sport. 

To Perform At Ten 
A. M. Friday 

Th e Girls Glee lub and the 
College Symphony Orchestra will 
present an assembly p·rogram to
morrow morning at ten o'clock. 
Professor Michelsen is t he direct
or of both t hese gronps. 

The orchestra will p lay , among 
other numbers, th e colorfn l "Ca
liph of Dagdad " Overture and 
" Zam pa" Overture. Fiye nmnbers 
will be sung by the Gi rl 's Glee 
Club, a111011g t hem being Schu
ber t's "Serenade" and Handel 's 
''Largo' '. 

The Pointer of last week stated 
that the Men 's Chorus would also 
take part in the program. 'l'his 
has been changed, and only the 
two organizations mentioned will 
perform. 

Men's Concert Pleases; 
Programs Successful 
I t seems that t he Men's Glee 

Club eont innes to win praise! 
Fresh f rom t hei,· successful ' tou r 
around the st ate, t his sp lendid 
or"'anization sang over th e air 
Sunday afternoon on n. test pro
gram sponso red by radio station 
WLBL. On ;\fonday afte rnoon the 
chorus saiig severa l numbers over 
t he Coll ege Radio Hour. Com
ment s received c011cerning t hese 
broadcasts we 1·r very complimen
tary. 

"Taps" Closes Program 

'l'h e Glee club ·scored a smash 
hi t last 'l'uestlay evenin:; at t heir 
third a nnual concert. '!'heir per
fo tmance was flawless in rendi 
t ion, ao1d th e numbers were de
livered with a nerve and spirit 
t hat captivated the audien ce. The 
c I o s i n g \election, the fire light 
scene, was t he high point on the 
program, and t.he beloved "Taps" 
was beautifully sung. 

'l'h e so loists "came th rough" 
\,·ith a professional smoothn ess, 
and th eir numbers we 11 rated 
their hearty applause. Individual 
performances were given by Kirk
wood Likes. tenor, Bill Th eisen, 
bass, a nd ,Joseph Pfiffner, bari
ton e. Th e saxaphone quartette 
was composed of Ralph Abraham
son, Joseph Pfiffn er, Gerald Ey
ler and John Steiner. 
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On The Air ii 'Around The Campus' 
Gossip an' Counter Gossip 

Maybe He Calls It a Minor Sport 
Mr. :Matraver's in Education Claas

'Unfc rth, you say you teach dancing'f" 

FUZZY 

an outstanding :-tt cp in tht· progrl'SS of 
the Pointer's histo ry. Th e 1-'orum had 

ju!:lt bee n orgunizcd, but unlike the 
}'oru1r. which we k now, it was :1. lit e r· 
a ry socil·ty fo r j ust the young 11 u• 11 . 
They bad meetings . simi lar to the ~iR· 
cusions of the B loc. 'l'he music lo,·crs 
had formed a St. Ceci lia C' Ju b; the 
artis ts ha d their Sketch Club i the psy · 
chologists had formed :1 club. 1'hc 
Ar<·na. was indeed n fitt i\lg n:ime for 
the forensi c club. Debating was popula r 
a nd contests we re it('a ted. 

Is This " Our" Kate? 
Ma rgaret Ash mun had seen many im · 

provemc nts made on the Pointer. She 
had been the editor of Volume 11 from 
September 1896 to October 189i, when 
Kate I. Smith assumed her c.lutics. Ju 
her second edition of the Pointer a new 

Mareh 30t h, ' ' anothe r 1\fonday and 
nnother College Radio Hour", nod the 
last before the East<' r Recess. The 
March 30 program was a pleasing one, 
being opened in the churnctcr istic ma n· 
ner by Swengle o.nd tho B and, nnd fea 
tured Ocnt ral States own ,Men's Glee 
Club under the di rection of Normau E. 
Knutzen. 

' '.Ken' 1 Storantd wus this week's 
guest artist. lie played a delightful c la
rinet solo, a ccom panied Uy Dolores 
Sco. r.\\·eiski :1t the piano. K enneth has the 
distin ction of winning the State Solo 
Contest in hi li field und placing thi rd 
in the na t iona l conte!tt. An up·nnd-com· 

\Vhilc stopping off \vitb the Glee column w:-is added. The scientific stu
Club at Baraboo, Mr. Gilber t Fnuot dents of the Normal formed a depart
was greeted by nil his old enthusiastic ment in which they discussed \'arious 
stude nts as "Fuzzy". When explaining pha..!les of science. 
this new moniker Faust said it wo.s not The advertisements bad now become 
because of his wcnll; growth of whiskers 3 major part of the school pnpcr. Th <'y 
but because of an Angora. swenter be comprised irbout six or SC \'en of the 
used to wea r. last pngc'!.of each issue. I ca n imagine 

ing mu• ician. Let'• benr more from him. Almost Utopia. 
The ''hour' ' run quit e smooth ly ex- •1.Micky" McGuire says that when be 

ccpt for one thing. Trouble was had went to school, out in Grant's Pass, 
with our . cminc~t news CO U\ll~~ntat~ ~rcgon, the corridors were so loug they 
George Ca rtm ill. Jack Burroughs had used to drive back au,j_ fo rth to classes 
j us t fi11i:thed announcing his appearance in Aus tin ca r:t.. 
and friend George w:1:-t not prese nt. It 
seems "Cliff" Malchow was taking pic
tures of t he ' 1 hour'' for the Iris and 
there wa~ George posing wi t h his script 
out in fron t. 

Speaking of taut.ling, there's one 

Slips That Pas ln The Type 
)lu.\t Be A New A{ensuring Scale-
11The statue of Liberty has a waist 

line oi thirty-fiv e fct ." 
(Last week's Pointer) 

A thrifty New England man had to 
:t.end a n urgr nt t elegram, and not wish
ing to spend more money , than neces
sary, he wrote it lik e this: "Bruises 
hurt erased afford erected a na lysiit 
hurt too infectious dend." (Ten words.) 

Th e Scotsman who received it imme
diately decided it wns: "Bruce is hurt. 
He raced a Ford. H e v.·rccked it, and 
Alice is hu rt too. Jn fact, s he's dea d." 
( Nin eteen words. ) 

LAST WORDS 

that they weren't ,·cry effecti ve, :-is it 
would be so en!'y to • s top rending wh cu 
you had reached them. 

Set-Up Shows Improvement 
Tho \first wing added to the building 

was completed in }!)01. In the October 
Pointer th e new picture of the school 
was printed with the large right wing 
showing prominently. 

The athletic section of the Po inter 
was rnpidly impro,·ing. Complete line
ups, sportier write- ups, and tabulations 
of decisions in inter-school meets made 
t he athle tics much more interesting 
and informative. 

Souvenir Copies Issued 
In October 19021 the Pointer ha <l a 

newly designed cover wi th a large de· 
sign . The co,·er was now made of stiff. 
er paper. 

Every June the Point er put out a 
Souve nir Number, which l believe 
would be a popul:..tr practiCC' this year. 
In this sO U\'Cnir number there were 

ma~y pictures of outstanding students, 
officers of the \' :lrious organi1.ations 
on the tampus, and news of co nttncnce· 
ment. 

group with a tC'Sponsiblc affection fo r 
the 11 hou r 1

' that has rccieved \'Cry 
little com ment, nnd ye rrporter is going 
to bring thi.<.t fact to your at t ention 
right now. Th ose band boys unde r the 
baton <>f SwC'ngcl ha\'C certaiuly done a 
fine p iece of work this last semeste r, 
ha\'c gh·cn up a great deal of thei r \·3t. 

uable time to :wgment the program, and 
ha ve recc i,·ed ,·cry little lauding in com
pensation, a nd bclie,·e you me they <l e· 
:rn n ·c jt 1 so if -one can applaut.l on p:iper, 
that is what t his bit is meant fo r. 'l'h cse 
men arc: " Sonny" Olingcy, " Vic K i l

mer, )fo rman Hinkley , .A l Bucholtz, 
'' Abe ' 1 Abr!l hamson, ''Red'' Rcyn olc.ls, 
"Cliff' Talbot, ",Jim" Pfi(fner, aud 
the week ly guc.•:,1t artist , Johnny Pfiff. 
ner. 

'' Papa, the tcaehor asked us to find 
some now words that have just come 
into tho English language. Con you tell ln the 1903 number l found the fo l, 

lowing pa rngr:iph rclafi ,.,c to the liis
son. She al· tory of t he P ointe r: 

me somo1'' 
"Go ask your mother, 

ways has the last .word.'' 
And Ly w:iy of clo:tiog thi :i weekly 

comment on Cen tra l States radio activ· 
ities, there a rc still some :-teahi not fill ed 
in the '' aud 11 e\'e ry .Mone.lay at 3 :30. 

The College RaJio Hou r is your 
''hour' ', for your -cutcr taiumcnt, and 
the way you (':1n suppo rt it is by 
d ropping in to the.· auditorium C\•e ry 
Monday at :l :30. 

Programs week ly : 
College l!odio llour-

Vacation Begins Tomorrow 
Classes Reopen April 13th 
Easter vacation will begin to

morrow at the end of the last 
classes. School will be r esumed, 
a fter a ten-day Yacation, on April 
13th. 

Cleaned 

Montlay-3 :30 

\\' iuged Hcnrtb

Tbursday~:00 

to 4:00 
Every man s hould keep a fair -s ized 

cemetery in which to bury the faults 
to 3:~3 of his friends-Henry \Vard Beecher. 

"One of the early Mig ns of sc hoo l life 
in the No r mal wa!4 the or~an ization of 
the P t·cs3 Association. This occurrc<l in 
the fa ll of 189.J, th e fir:4t issue of the 
regula r publication comi ng out in De
cembe r of that yc~a. 1'h'-" ~ormal Poiut 
cr ha?'I a lw:-tys bc~u strh:t lr a paper of 
t~e ~t udcnt boc.ly: Jts rc•gula r puh li c.i ~ 
lion aud stcn<lily irnpro\'ing- qunlitv 
ha,·<' al l along proclaimc.·<l it!4 imr·e 
p.rogres!t , while it s incre!l.sinJ! t ircula
tlon hu.s s hown the cst<'e 111 in which it 
has been held." 

First Signs of Humor 
In 1904 lhero was t•stablishcd tlie 

A FRESHMAN 
'l'li t· boy stood on t he burning deck, 
Aull as far as we cou ld lea rn, 
If '-• ~tood th ere in perfect snfc ty
ll c w :1s too g-rcr n to burn! 

It wus in the Octobe r edit.ion of 1!)04 

t hat T ra n across n most intucsting 
item about our presi dent. 

FRANK S. HYER 
" )f r. Frank S. Hyer, who sueceed!I 

.\1 r. Lh·ingston ns Ins titute Co nductor 
and Teacher of Professional R eviews, 
is a g raduate of the Miln•nukee Nor · 
mat. 11 is e fficiency as an illet ructor· 
may be inferred from his rnpid rise iu 
th e educa tional f ie ld. He wns, suc
ccs~ h ·C'l~·, Supe rintendent of Schools in 
J ef ferson County, Principal of th e 
Rhinclnndc r lligh School , and Princi 
pal of the Man itowoc County Tr-ain ing 
School, which po! t Jrc but recently re
signed to ncccpt his presen t position. 

"Altho }Ir. Hyer hns been with us 
but n short tim e, his strong personality 
and thoro interest in everything npper· 
tnining to the school bespeak for him 
n wa rm pla(C m' the hcurl::t of the stu· 
dents.' ' 

Little did the writer of those word., 
s uspect that today Mr. Hyer would be 
our Prexy a nd thnt every studont in 
co llege would hol<l the snmc · opinion 
of him today. 

SHOTS AT RANDOM 
GLE/ININGS:-

SUNDRY and DEVIOUS 

The ideal mn rringe is when a. man 
fin<l i! n beautiful gi rl and a good house · 
wife, suy8 n philosopher. \Ve thought 
that was bigamy. 

Cn bis g ramma r class, Pres ident Hyer 
illust r~'l tcd how a missing comma. could 
cha nge the mean ing of n. senicncc by 
t his exam ple: ,vnnted n. man to milk. 
and drive a Ford . 

rrhc bon ds of matrimony a rc noL 
wo rth much un l<'~s the intcre:t.t is kPpt 
up. 

II. scientis t, afte r d i\cq voring tb,t 
c·hrt•rfu l people resi:,i t disease better 
t ha n g lum ones : '' The surly bird 
c:ttc bc:4 the germ.'' 

li e ha~ :i conc re te mind-thoroughly 
mixed aud permanently ect.-Rc.ader ':
JJige:Jt. 

Wint er i8 a scnson when you keep lho 
hou!tc ns hot as it wns in s ummer ,,.•hen 
you kicked a bout it.-Los Angeles Tim c!i 

.fone:-t - Did your son go through 
college! 

l:lmith - Not quite. H e took a chem· 
itst ry cou rse and went only ns fnr as 
the roof. 
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FOUR, POINTERS ON I SPORT ~HOTSI 
COACHES ALL-STAR FAME IS FLEETING 

KR EM B s HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

BASKETBALL SQUAD 
· _Lt has often been said . anc! For Good Hard Wear 
wisely so, thut fame is fleeting. 
An excellent example of that 

Kotal Arranges 1936-37 Quintet old proverb i: b1·oug_ht before us 
Schedule. Open at Milwaukee at the Pr cs e n t time. SteYens 

____ Point 's College ba ketball team 
TYPEWRITERS 

and Typewriter Supplies 
SELLS - R ENTS - REPAIRS 

PHELAN ~~'o~~~;!f.~ST. 

ED.RAZNER 
Men" s & Boys" Clothing & _Furniffiings 

10% Off To Stadeats 

306 Main Street: 

The coaches or the State Teach- rang up fifteen consecutive Yic
ers Colleges of 'Wisconsin met in tories to win t he State Tcachet·'s 
Stcve1is Point last 'l'hursdav and cm1fcrence championship. Three 
voted to el iminate the center clays after the final victory 1.hc 
jump in conference basketball t<'am wll.S feted at the Hote l 
ganws next year. The coaches 'Whiting. and then immediate ly 
made this drastic change in anti- fo rgotten. Since t hat t ime the 
cipation of a national mies 1935-36 team, one of the finest in 
change in the same direction. Point history, has been seldom 
Only at the beginning of each mentioned. No more banquets 
half will the ball be put in play at have been held in honor of the 
center ; otherwise the team scored champs. We sometimes wonder if 
upon will take the ball out of S t e v e n s Point isn't .growin"' 
bounds under t hat basket. 'l'his weary of championships. Victorie~ FREE Lyric Theatre Tidcet to the 
rule change fo llows . closely on are taken for granted ; a defeat Person Holding No. 88 
the heels of last year's revision would be '110 less than a catas- -Stwd .. 1 Actl,kv Ticket 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHAAS 

COLLEGE 
•Easily AcceiSible. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness. An Influence as 
well as a School. Credits 
Accepted at all Universi
ties. Degree Courses for 
all Teachers. S p e c i a 1 
Training for Home Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion . Send for Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

3 

when the center jump after a sue- trophe and a disgrace. .------------. 
cessful free throw was abolished. "------------.! 

• FOUR POINTERS PICKED FRANCES BEAUTY PARLOR p R I N T I N G 
The coaches a lso picked honor-

ary teams for the past season a nd Perm. Curls $2.50 
made public the 1936-37 confer- Phone 1040 
e nce cage schedules. The Southern 
Div ision coaches continued their .._ ___ 1_o_s_2_Br...;;ig;;;gs_St ... ___ .J 
practice of selecting an all-star r-----------
squad instead of a first team. 
Four members of the champion
ship Stevens Point team were 
picked on the squad of eleYCn 
men. 

ALL STAR SQUAD 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wallpaper & Glass. 

BADGER PAINT STORE 
416 M.in St-

The Southern Division squad is '------------..1 
as follows: 
Forwards: Lautcnschlager, Osh

kosh ; Sprangers, Milwa ukee; 
Rinka, Stevens Point; Austin, 
Whitewater . '· ... ""·.~ 

Centers: · Nimz, Stevens Point; 
Dassow, l\[ilwaukee; Rhemstcdt 
P latteville. ' 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

Guards : Johnston, Stevens Point; r-------------. 
Kleinman, Milwaukee; Lindow, COLI.EGE SUPPLY STORE 
Stevens Point; Disrude, Platte-
ville. Everything In 
NEXT YEAR'S SCHEDULE Student Supplies 
La Crosse was picked as the ._ ______ _;..;.. ___ _. 

s ite for the tennis tourney to be rF'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""e:I 

Welsby ~~:ANERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

held, May 30. Whitewater will be 
the scene of the state track meet, 
May 23. Bob Kolf was elected 
president and Guy Penwell secre
tary succeeding Cowles of River 
Falls and Whereatt of Superior. L'.===-P_h_o_n=e-688====...!J 
Stevens Point's 1936-37 cont'cr- -

THE SPOT CAFE 
ence basketball schedule is a bit 
different from the past three sca
sous. The Whitewater-Plattev ille 
two clay trip has been eliminated· A Good Place Fo, 
instead two separate invasions of Students To Eat 
the south will be made. Below is Ill,,. 41-4 Mein Snct ...1111 

the Pointers' conference schedule. 11.:a~~========~--=.I 
.Jan. 8 ...... .. Milwaukee, there 
Jan. ]:, . ....... Platteville here @ 
,Jan. 22 .. . . .. Whitewater,' there Use C.mlo-Pine Oil 
Feb. 4 .. .. . . Vvhitewater here Rub for Colds, .i'.ching 
F eb. 12 .......... Oshkosh'. here Joints •nd Rheum•tism 

;cb. 1~ ... . .... Pl~ttcv ille, there MEYER DRUG CO. 
cb. 26 ........ Milwaukee here I 

Mar. 5 .......... Oshkosh,'thcre On The Squ•re 

THE CONTINENT AL 
CLOTHING STORE 

Men's a11d Boys' Clothing 
N . J . KNOPE & SONS 

Ideal Dry Cleaners 
Evarylhln9 In Ory CIC1nlnt 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

l\oae 295-J 102 Strongs Ave. 

PERSONAL AND SO
CIETY PRINTING. 
BINDING OF RARE 
BOOKS AND MANU
SCRIPTS G I V E N 
SPECIAL ATTEN-

TION. 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING CO. • • 

Iii! 

Fox'-· I 
SUNDAY 

MA TlNEE-NIGHT 
- DOUBLE PEATURF. 

JOHN 
BOLES 

GLADYS 
SWARTHOUT 

fn 

"Rose Of 
The Rancho" 
()()MP.ANTON PEATURE 

LIONEL 
BARRYMORE 

MAUREEN 
O'SULLIVAN 

lu 

"The Voice Of 
Bugle Ann" 

RKO NEWS I·----· 

Free Fox Theatre Ticket N~. 601 
Student Activity Ticket. 

A. L Shafton & Co. 
Distributors of 

STOKEL Y'S 

Finest Canned 

Foods 

• 
-•:LYRIC 

SATtraDAY-SUNDAY 
S65.00 BANK NITE 

SUNDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

25c EVENING PRICE 

15c SUNDAY MATINEE 

, BING 
CROSBY 

KITTY 
CARLISLE 

Ia 

"Here Is My 
Heart" 

CO~lPANION t'EATURE 

BETTE DAVIS 
GEORGE 
BRENT 

In 

"F root Page 
Woman" 

PARAMOUNT NEWS 
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J COllEGE NEWS BRIEFS I Hottentots Win Girls' 
Notice!! Cage Championship 

All s t1nk•nl s, male o r fp rn :d<', wh o 
wish a d ate for th e prom, :;c-ull i n your 
na.mc, pe rsonal qualificat ions :111d pre· 
f crcnt·cs :i~ to the oppo:,;i to s •x, to the 
P ointe r. \Ve urc (·s whli shing a <late 
bureau f or lon e ly h<>art s , and we gun · 
rnntec s tis taction. Xo names arc neces
sary- use a nom de plume. 

Sigma. Tau Delta Meets 
Sigrnll Tau De lta met last evening in 

Mr. Burroughs roo m. rrhc program, in 
charge of Genevieve )iarcoux, a :-.s istcU 
by Alici:1 Jones and )largcry )[cCul
locb, con~istcd o f a discussion of the 
development of drnma. 'fhis topic was 
brou~ht up to dale by including mater
ial about the 1uoth: rn stasc and raUio 
·production s. 

ln th C' g-irl 's bas k<' tb:tll tourn<'y tld!-! 
.vrar, th ere were thrrc t ra ms rnt crcd
nam r lr th e " Ca mels/' the " G-)l c n/' and 
th e "lfotentotH". ln the fir st game of 
t hr seri es, the "Ca mels" lost to the 
"G-11.cn"'- :?6 to 4:t. Th e fo llowing game 
was won by the " Hotcntots" by a score 
of 34 to !} over th e "G-)(cn.'' Th e 
diampiouship game was ta ken by t he 
11 Hotcntots'11 who dcf catec.J th e 11G· 
){en" by a 33- H score. Nason and 
Crocker tied in the honor of being liigh 
HCOrers of th e toutn:rmcnt with 22 
points f'a ch. 

1 

Th e win ning team is composed of 
)t:uy Gordon, June Emery, Ruth Na
son, and .llagda len \Volf as forwards, 
:i ncl H elen Blnk c, Dorothy Richnrc.ls, 
Betty Schwahn, and '.\Iaxino M iner ns 
guarc.Js. An all -tournament team w ill be 

Michelsen To Act As J udge published iu next week 's Poiute r. 
Mr. P eter J. ~icilclsen of C.S.'r.C. fa . (Apri . 16) 

culty , ,.•ill go t-0 La Crosse ~atunlay, 
April -lth to ju1lgo a Music }'c!-i tival. 

Students of th e high schools of the ,·ici- Mention "The Pointer" 
nity will us::icml,lc for th e }'cs tival at 
La Crosse 'f cacbcrs CollcgC' . 

Sigma Zeta 
The Committees for Sigma Zeta 

Science Open House will meet th is 
afternoon at 4 :00 o 'clock in )Ir. R-Ogcr's 
room. 

Hyer Speaks at Rural Life 
President Uyer ente rtained the Rural 

Life Club Monday night with an ac· 
count of his east ern trip Inst summer. 
Jfis J>i.cturcs were so very graph ic that 

' h is audiC·ncc· a lmost felt that they were 
making tho trip. Many rem:.tinet.l after 
t ho meeting adjourned to 3.sk questions 
and to study pictu res. Mr. Ilycr said 
"I shnll be satisfied i f I can just sell 
t bo iden of t ravel to you aM a mcnns of 
education, so that you will do at twen
ty what I wish I had done.'' }..,rom the 
p lans forming among our students, he 
evidently was successful. 

F lorence Glennon cntcrtu.iu eU ,,..·ith a 
reading 1 'Being Clinickcd ' 1 in her own 
inimitable fashion and d rew out many 
a chuckle as she portrayed tho I ri:d1 ma· 
tron who had experienced all the myste
ries of the mode rn clinic. 

Othe r numbers ou the program were 
club singing and vocal ducts by Caro· 
1yn Z.e ichcrt a nd PhyHis Davidson. 

In t.hc absence of tho president K irk
wood Likes the viccprcsidcut \Vilburt 
Rathtkc presided . 

Speech Class Prepares Play 
Professor Leland )I. Burrough!i 1 class, 

Play Pro<lnction 1:?0, ha s already s tart
ed work ·on th e old Engli :1h comedy, 
'' She Stoops 'fo Conquer''. 

Two se parat e cast~ ha,·c been chosen. 
'£bey arc worki.nR und er the direction 
of Joseph Pfiffner and f;\'a Ra e Guerin. 
'r,ho play will be presented early in 
May. 

Alice llartin spout the week-end n.t 
Nelson Hall. She was the guest of Barb 
Fulton and Helen Piehl. 

Eileen :licGuirc r eturn c<l Sunday af
te r a scigc of the mumps. 

Holder of 

Activity Ticket No. 7 

gets Fox Theatre -Pass 

Cfhe Point Cafe 

Newest and Finest 
"'"·:'Restaurant 

It's The Last Word 

501 Maia St. Phone 482 

\Vife ( reading) - 0 In this story i t 
says that the g'irl broke down and wept 
scalding tc~irs. How could that be 
truc f" 

Hubby - "She mul.t have been boil
ing o,·er wi th rage." 

Easter Special 
Chocolates 

60c single lb. 
2 lbs. $1.00 
3 lbs. $1.50 

Pan Candies 
40c single lb. 
2 Ibs. 70c 

TRE'S CANDY SHOP 
ll011E '.\fADE CANDIES 

Fresh Daily 
113 Strongs Ave. Phone 278 

PHOTO FILM FINISHING 
R OLLS DEVELOPED. T"·o Profes
siona l double weight enlarge ments 
:rnd S ~ua ra ut N•d never-fat.l e prints. 
Send 25c Coin. \Vrap well; tic secure· 
ly ; :11 ldrc:-ts plainly. Prompt Service. 
NU-ART PHOTO SHOP, Lo c ,ouc, w 11. 

THE safeguards fo r his 
p rotection thrown around 
a depositor here are great
er than those afforded to 
any stockholder of any 
stock. • 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
C1pi1AI ind Surplus $250,000.00 

L,,g.,t in Portogc County 

NORMINGTON'S 
Laundry - Dry . Cleaning 

"Recognized For Quality'.' 

• 
Phone 380 

THE ATIENTION OF 
THE SENIORS IN 

Central State 
Teachers College 
- who intend to enter a 
gr2dua1e school or profes
sioru.l school is called 10 
the facilities at Ma.rqucttc 
University. 

Gr2dua1e courses leading 
to master's and doctor's 
degrees. 

Professional course in med· 
icioe, Jaw, dentisuy, dental 
hygiene, nursing, engineer· 
iog, journalism, bu.sioess 
administration, speech. 

Marquette University is on 
the approved Jj51 of the 
Association of American 
Universities and is an ac• 
credited member of the 
North Central Associatioo 
of Colleges. Each college 
aod school is approved by 
the aational bodies organ
ized to set up educational 
standards. 

• 
A.ddr~ss 

The Student Adviser, 
Marquette Universi ty, 

for compltlt information. 

• 
MARQUETTE 

IJNIV~51TY 

~ · c2 

SHEAFFER 

$2.00 

FOUNTAIN PENS 8ANNON-.8ACH DRUG STORE 

L. M. Schoeder 
' ' T HE FA VO RITE AUCTIONEER'' 

Phone128F4 Edgar, Wis. 
Writ e or P hone for sale dates early 
as I have only a few sale dat es 
open tn April- I will hav e 6 sales 

in this paper next week. 

Holder of 

A<f tivity Ticket No. 105 

gets Lyric Theatre Pass 

MENTION 

''The Pointer" 

FREE 
T his beautiful 26 piece set 

of Avon Silverware is yours 
absolutely FREE - M erely 
turn in 100 slips packed in 

DEERWOOD COFFEEI 
Give them to your grocer
He will get the set for you. 

BEGIN SA.YING NOW 
It won't take long - you'll 

like Deerwood Coffee much 

better too. 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

• 




